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practical astronomny, civil engineering,
physics and electricity, chemistrv,
geology, and minerai ogy.

Col. Hewvett, who miay be almost re-
garded as the founder of the College,
resigned his position for a much better
one in England, iii the summer of 1886,
and wvas succeeded bv the Professor of
Astronomy, Col., afterwvards Major-
General Oliver. He carried on the
work most successfully, tilt the sumnier
of j 888, wvhen hie wvas succeeded hy the
present commandant, Major-General
Cameron, tunder wvhose able adminis-
tration the college hias îlot only main-
tained its efficiency, but gives promise
of still greater developnîent.

Iii ans? cou ntry a newv institution is
.lav, during the first year fit x

istence, on trial, and is subjected to
severe criticism. If it passes the ordeal
unscathied, it reaches the second stage
of its existence, in wvhich it is at least
tolerated. and then speedily passes on
to popularity. There are niow indica-
tions that the Military College has
reached this last stage. It lias done
such good work that it is most favour-
ably known, both ini Canada and the
Mother Country. Abroad, its gradu-
ates may be found iii every branch of
the 1Imperial Army where some of themn
liave already madle their mark ; white at
home they have been successful in civil
as wvell as military service. Several
holci commissions iii the Regular Cana-
dian Artillerv, and some in the North-
West Mounted Police.

'l'lie institution hias beeti so highly
commnended by the m ilitary aut horities
iii England, that Australia contemplates
a similar establishment on the Cantadian
miodel. Aniother evidlence ofpopularity
is the increased numiber of candidates
for inatriculation. They- comne from
the hest schools iii the country, eager
to shoulder the rifle andi don the scarlet
tunic of the cadet. Therenmust, indeed,
be a chiarrn about a military life, for
these cadets have tio easy tinme. The
college does îîot tolerate laziness. Their
day is a long one--from seven in the
morning tilt ten at night, parade and
study, with not more than three hours
for recrearion. Notwitbstanding this,
nay, rather on account of this happy
conmbination of mental and physical ex-
ercises, the typical cadet is a hright
young tellow, full of animal spirits;
and vet with ail polite and deferential

lnuis bearing towvards biis oflicers and
instructors.

Next itiesdlay, 28th inst., the College
wîll close for the scason ; the annual
inspection of the cadets, the presenta-
tion of prizes and other ceremonies wvill
form a brilliant finale to atiother ses-
sion's work of what hias well been
called -"Our National College." It is a
truism that nier w~ho excel in arrns ex-
cel in latrio)tisul andl iii devotion to the
Crow~n.

T'ORONTO.
The Governor-General's Body G uard

will pay Hamilton a visit on Saturday
îucxt. The corps wvill ride fronu Tor-
onto to Oakville, camp there one nighit
and then ride to Hamilton. The camp
will be pitched in the neighibourhood
of Lansdowne park. The troop wvill
arrive here on Saturday evenîng and
remain over nighit, probably over Sunî-
day. Colonel Denison lias written to
the mayor asking for a watcr supply
for his men and hiorses fromi one of the
city hydrants.

MONTREAL.
The Sixthi Fusiliers Rifle Association

hield thieir annual meeting on the 22nd
inst. Lieut. -Col. Massey presided,
wvhen satisfactory reports xvere presen-
ted. Thle followiig oficersw~ereelected
for the etisuing year :

Hon. Vice- Presidents, Lieut. -Cols.
R. Gardner, J. C. Sinton, Martin andi
Thieo. Lyman an d Capt. Pettigrew ;
Presîdent, Lieut. -Col. Massey ; first
vice-president, Major J. H. Burland;-
second vice-presiclent, Capt. J. 1). Mc-Lennan ; secretary-treasurer, Lieut.
W. E. Findlay ; Captain of tearn, Capt.
E. J. Chanmbers ; Executive Coimmiittee,
Col.-Sergts. Howvard, James Currie,
Marks and Pratt, Sergts. Riddle,
Lavers and White and Pte. Scotti
executive oflicer, Bt.-Major T1. At.kin-
son. l'he battalion's atnnual matches
are to be hcld on August 13.

The atînual rifle matches of the Monit-
real Rifle Association will be hield at
Cote St. Luc on SaturdaN., 25th inst.
An attractive programme lias been pre-
pared, and one which will doubtless
bring out a large attendlance of local
riflemen and result i keen competition.

On Wednesday next, 29 t i ist., the
6ith Battalion wvili put iii its annual baIl
practice at the Cote St. Luc ranges.
'lhle inspection of the corps wvill take
place on the Clhamp de Mars on Satur-
day, 9tli July.

Th'le 5 th Battalioti, 'Royal Scots,"
attended divine service at St. Andrew's
Churchi, Montreal, on Saturday, i 2th
inst., under cornnmand of Lieut.-Col.
I-lood. The muster was a fair one
numerically, and the battalion looked
wveil. 'l'le sermon, a nîost cloquent
oneand strongly patriotic, was preachied
by the Verv RZev. IDr. Gray, ex-mocler-
ator of the General z\ssernbly of the
Churchi of Scotland.

The animal in.4pection of tlîe Royal
Scots wvas hield oin Saturday last, i 8tlî
inst., hefore L.ieut.-CoI. Houglîton,
1).A.(;., and staff. In the inatter of

variety of work and practical usefulness
the parade wvas ahead of any held in
Montreal for a long time. The per-
sonal inspection and company drill took
place on the garrison parade grouîîd,
thîe bat.talion then marching up to that
portion of the park known as" Fletcher's
field," throwing out advance and rear
guards en roule, and on arrivai there
proceeding at once to the attack in ex-
tended order of the high ground lîeld by
the Highland cadets. Here weak points
in the work were at once evident. he
left attack fired weIl by volleys, given
with great precision ; but the companies
on the righit showved great irregularity
and lack of concentration in their fire
du ring the greater part of the advance.
Cover was poorly taken by aIl, and the
defendiîig party had ample opportunity
for careful aîmi at alniost every man iii
the advaîîce hune, the white hielmets and
cross-belts standing out iii sharp promi-
inence on the grassy slope.

At the conclusion of the attack the
Battalion formed on its nîarkers, and
aftcr a short rest, wvent througli a
variety of movemnents in close fornma-
tion with nîuch steadiness. Distances
wvere poorly kept and forming into liue
w~as slow and "draggy ;" but these wvcre
exceptions to what on the wvhole was
v'cry good. The manual and firing
wvere remiarkably well donc. *We are
glad to note tlîat the useless march
past wvas entirely dispensed with, At
the conîclusionî of the drill the corps
nîarched back to the Drill Hall.

The appearance of the reginient was
very fine and tlîe stately Highland

.un1ifornî made an unusually brilliant
showing on the parade ground. The
muster ivas good, the companies aver-
aging i i files each. The band played
excellently, but their appearance wvas
marred by a lack of uniformity i dress.
The cadets looked vTery well, and by-
and-by will prove ant excellent source
of supply to the ranks of the senior
corps.

GUARDS RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The seventh wveekly spoo,î competi-

tion of the Guards R.A. wvas hcld on
Saturday, i 8th instant. Captaiu Gray
wvas on the range again aîîd took part
iii the competition. Teis wvas Captain
(iray's first shoot since his recovery
from a serious illiîess, and lie wvas
heartily wclcomed back by thue shooting
mien. The following are the leading
scores:
l'te. J. Il. Ellis, Teispoon, lst class ........ 9go
l'te. NMorrisoii.......................... 84

('r.(arrol ..................... ..... 84
Sgt. Sho>rt........................... 83
('apt. G;ray.......................... 8o
l'te. Tink. .......................... g
<COI. Sgt. MaiIeile ...................... 76
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